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A visitingjudgemayhaveto hearcriminalcourtcasesafterJudgeEric Clifford grantedabout45
motionsto recusehimselfafterthe statereleasedhis testimonyfrom a StateCommissionon Judicial
Conducthearing.
Clifford, the electedjudgefor the 6thjudicialdistrictcoveringLamarandRedRivercounties,
receiveda publicreprimandfrom thecommissionin September
basedon 11 complaintsfiled against
him. Thecommissionfoundthejudgeviolatedcanonsin the TexasCodeofJudicialConductafterhe
testifiedin flont of commissioners
in August.
After the commissionreleasedthe recordingsof Clifford'shearing,alailableasa publicrecord,his
testimonyrevealedremarksmadeaboutDistrict AttorneyGary Young'soffice andattorneyDon
Haslam,amongothers.Thoseremarkshaveled YoungandHaslamto file motionsaskingClifford to
recusehirnselffrom casesu{rerehis 'lmpartialitymightbe reasonably
questioned,"
accordingto the
motions.
JudgeMary Murphypresidesoverthe first administrative
judicial region,w4richoversees
several
judicialdistrictsincludingthe 6th and62nd,andhastheauthorityto eithertransfera caseto the next
available
courtor assigna visitingjudgewhenajudgerecusesfrom a case,accordingto Murphy's
office.
JudgeWill Biard,presidingoverthe 62nddistrictcoveringLamar,Hopkins,DeltaandFranklin
counties,confirmedMurphyappointedformer 62ndDistrictJudgeScottMcDowellto seryeasa
visitingjudge.BiardsaidClifford's recusalshaveamounted
to "at least50 criminalcases"being
transferred
to him andLamarCountyCourt-at-Law
JudgeBill Harris.
BiardsaidMcDowellwouldonly hearcasesthroughthe endof theyearif he andHarrisaretoo busy
anda caseneedsto be heard.In2016, Biard'sandHarris'sschedules
canbe adjustedto takeon those
additionalcases,Biardsaid.McDowell wouldbe paidthrougha statefundfor visitingjudges,
accordingto Biard.
Biardsaidreceivingthosecasesfrom Clifford hasincreased
his caseloadbuthe servesthepublicand
'happy
is
to go to work andget it done."
Motions to recusefrom the state
Younghasfiled motionsrequesting
Cliffold recusehimselffrom more than30 casesin Lamar
CountysinceOctober,accordingto courtdocuments.
If thejudgedoesnot complywith thc motionandchallenges
it, Murphywouldappointajudgeto hold
a hearing,TexasGovernment
Codestates.So far, courtdocunentsshowClifford hasnot challenged
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thesemotionsandhasrecusedhimself.
Youngfiled his latestmotionNov.24 to recuseClifford.Themotion lists severalsupporting
reasons
for the recusal,includingClifford met with a memberof thejury pool the weekbeforejury selection
who saidhe is the cousinof the def'endant.
ThemotionalsocitesClifford admittedto checkingemailson his cell phoneduringtestimonyin the
trial "because
it wasthe 'mostboringcase'thathe'deverheard"asa reasonfor recusal.
Youngnotedseveralinstances
from thejudge'spublicreprimand,
includinghis remarksmadeduring
testimonybeforethe StateCommissionon JudicialConductaboutthe districtattorneyandhis staff.
In thepublicrecordingsfrom the commissionhearing,Clifford statesthereis a'lroblem in the
districtattorney'soffice" andsaidhis bailifftold hirnthe office hasa27 percentconvictionrate.
Youngsaida convictionrateof 27 percentwouldbe "literallyimpossible."Thedistrictattorney's
office hashandledabout485 felonycasesso far this yearwith nearlya 95 percentconvictionrate,
according
to courtrecords.
'ho
Clifford latersaidduringhis testimony,Harrishasto helplaw enforcementdraftwarrants
because
one will answerthephonesat night"at Young'soffice. ParisPoliceChief Bob Hurdleysaidhe does
not'knowof thattakingplace,"regardingClifford's accusation
of Harriswritingsearchwarrants.
"JudgeHarrishasa longhistoryasa prosecutorandtaughtofficershow to write searchwarrants
prior
to his becomingajudge,"Hundleysaid.
YoungsaidClifford'saccusations
abouthis office are"l 00 percentinaccurate"
andhe expectsto file
'tnany"moremotionsto recuseClifford.
'TudgeClifford continuesto meetwith defendants'
family membersandothers andwe will continue
to file rnotionsto recusewhenthe needarises,"Youngsaid.'ln fact,just weeksafterhereceivedhis
publicreprimand,
JudgeClifford wasseenrneetingwith a murdersuspect'sfatherin his office for
over30 minutes.It is fairly obviousthathe did not takethepublicreprimandto heart.
'lt is difficult to try a casein his courtroorn
whenyou haveno ideawhomhe hastalkedto prior to the
trial beginning,"
Youngsaid."l knowhow we feel aboutit in this office andI imaginevictimsand
family membersof victimsf-eelthe same."
Judgeship
Clifford first ranfor the 6th districtjudgeposition,his onlyjudgeship,in 2008 asa Republican,
accordingto his testimonybeforethe cor-rmission.
He alsohelpedestablishLamarNationalBankandwhilestill a director,testifiedbeforethe
commissionaftera complaintwasfiled he only servesto representhis family's'lnvestment"in the
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bank.He testifiedhe receives$250,000in dividendsfrornthe bankeachyear.Clifford resigredfrom
the LamarNationalBankBoardof Directors andthe bankholding companyon Sept,22, accordingto
LamarNationalBankPresidentMichaelRhodes.
Clifford alsoreceives$ 140,000in salaryfrom the statefor beinga districtjudge,andqualifiesfor up
to $ 18,000in additionalcompensation
yearly,accordingto the TexasJudicialBranch'swebsite.
Clifford ranfor re-electionof his seatandwon in2012. TheTexassecretaryof state'swebsiteshows
Clifford hasmet all of therequirements
andfiled theproperpaperworkto appearon theRepublican
prirnaryticketin Marchfor the November20 l6 election.
Clifford did not returna call seekingcomment.Vsit theparisnews.com
to readthe motionsto recuse
andthepublicreprimand,
andto heara recordingof Clifford's testimonybeforethe State
Commissionof JudicialConduct.
Readmoreaboutotherattorneyswhohavefiled motionsto haveClifford recusedfrom caseshere.
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